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hie certainly needs a change very badly. We lef t Bailuindu on
Thursday (September 26th), reaching Sakaiijimba on Saturday C
forenoon, where wve remained with Mr. and Mrs. Read until
Monday. Thîis beine the newest station, it is flot so large as
tihe others, but is domng wvell. They have a new school hotitsa
alinost completed. Service wvas lIeld on SundaT înornin&-the
first Uînbundu service I had attended, ivith trie exception of
those Iîeld. while wve wvere in camp. This station is very prettily
situated, so, that one can see for miles around. Leaving there,
on Monday, we rode for tlîree hours, avhen main began to fal].
My tepoia was fully haîf an hour ahead of the others, but I ptt
on iny waterproof, tucked my feet up, and enjoyed the shower.
The inen, svho wvere dressed in a cloth tied round their svaists
and a string of beils on top of that, did not seem to mind the
ramn, for it soon dried off theirbacks. I had spl.endid men, svlie
trotted along, soon bringing me to the hoad village of the dis- f
trict, wvherc such beautiul trees are always found. They sur-
round tise villages; sometimes inside, sometimes outside the g
palisades. Under these trees ave found many of the boys with
their loads-waiting for the rain to stop. We remained f<,r a b
quarter of an hiour, and then my men said they were cold. and r
wanted to go on. So 1 got in, and wve went on quickly to ths
camnp, wher,3 wve found good hutq and wvater. The huts are usu-
allyh-uilt by plIacing sticks twveie or fourteen feet long so as to g
look in the centre of the top and formn a circle on tise ground; g
this they cover with leaves and thatei avith qrass; for it is not P
pleasant to feel drop! drop! drop! avhen one is asleep, th

Oct. llth.-I was telling you about the day wve avere caughi "
in the ramn. Helen and Mrs. Currie did not fare as well as I b
did. Their carriers placed one end of their tepoias in a tree, the
other end being placed on the ground. Helen's men, who were l
haîf drumk, put lier feet in tihe tree and her head on the ground.
We hiad a good laueh at it afterwards, as she ivas loft there
until one of the station boys came up and made the man take
the load while he took the tepoia. When we came near Cisamba
about two hours off, we camped, and sent on word that we woulân
be in in the morning (October 2nd). When about haif way t'nere
we avere met by Ngulu and many more of our boys, wvho too<
our tepoies and quickly brought us in. Soon we met Mr. Currie
on his mule, and the g fris alto came. AUl day we lad visitors;
they would sit on the floor, and greet us by clapping their lands h
and repeatlng their salutation. They do flot greet youi until
they sit down. On Thursday morning Helen went over to Mrt.
Currie's to help py the nnen-which means cutting un manyn
piecos of oloth, wls'ioh às used for money. At our Suncty ser-


